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LEGISi,ATIVE BILL I59

Approved hy the covernor ilay 25,

Intaoduced by Goodrich, 20

198J

AN AcT to arend sections 79-2901. 79-290f. 79-2918,
79-2938. 79-2939, and ?9-2gllJ, Eeissue Seviseil
Statu:es of llebraska, 19'13, relatiug to
schools; to anend the Nebraska Etlucational
Pacil].ties Authori.ty Acti to define a teEr; to
create a prograN: r o proviale pouers anal
duties: to creatc a fund; to proyitle dutie-s
for the Revisor of statutes; aDd to repeal the
origlnal sections.

Be it eoacted by the people of the State of Nebrasta,

Section 1. Thar sect-ion 79-2901, Beissue
neyised statutes of Nebraska, 19{3, be aretraled to read
as tollovs:

79-2901. lhe Legislature fiods aad ileclaE€s
that- (t) for the benefit of the people of the State of
f,ebraska, the iucrease of their co![eEce, relfare. and
pEosperity, a.Bd the itrproyelent of their health atral
living cooditions, it is essential that this and future
geDeratio[s of youth be giveD the greatest oppoEtuDit]'
to learo aDal to fully develop theiE iltellectual aDil
nental capacitics aad skllls; (2) to achieve these enals
it is of the utrost irportaoce that prirate institutions
of higheE eilucation eir-hitr the state be provitletl rith
appropriate arlditional reals of assistilq such Jouth iD
acbieti[g the required levels of learnirg aod
deveLopreut of their iotellectual a!al 6eotal capacities
aDal sk.ills; (-tl it is the purpose of sectiotrs 79-2901 to
79-29sJ itgE-qsglioS9.-_?__eSE_7_-to_12 of _!!iq,-qct to
proviale a tcasure of assistaoce anal an afternatire
.ethod of eDabliDg private ins:itutions of higher
eilucation in the state to finatrce the acquisition,
colstructiotr, antl renovat ion of neetled etlucatiooal
facilitj,es and structures and to refuad, refiaa[ce, or
reirburse outstaDding indebtealless iacuEred bf ther or
advaoces lade by theE, iocludirg adtaDces fro! ao
eltlouleot or any other sirilar funil, for the
constructton, 6qquisition, or renovatioD of needed
educatioual facilities alrd structures, rhether or Dot
constEucted, acAuired, or reoovatetl prior to thc August
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30, 1981; aril {4) the fioancing and refitrancing ofealscational facilities, through Eeans ot-her than the
appropriation of public frrntls to private iusti+-utions ofhigher education, as describeil in sectiorrs 79-2901 r-o
7 9- 295 3 aqd _-sgc!!onq -2 --Z-Le.-72- thii_ac!, is avalial public r pose

leoP
_c-qgdi-!1o-gg; __4I!! -e4-uscUsu -loa q._

-!9_E9_u_Eeq --!9!_the._
tl--ruereq-ci--

avai linq therseLres
Sec- 2. !S.Ag

EI'eeLg

--9!aqes e---9.r --!t-S
Sec- - That scction 79-291A. Reissue BevisedStatutes of llebraska, 1943, be aeended to read as

fol I or s:
?9-2918. The purpose of the authori-rI shall

be to assist pri.vate instrtutions of higher education inthe eoa+?retilE constructinq, fiuancillg, aud refitanciDgof pEoJects, and thc !g__qgf!n!s!er ard _opglate the
lebraska _Egalth Educat,ioq__Assigtance _!oan_prqSIEar_ asproviileg ig_sectious 7_!e_12_of_this act. TEe authoritlis authorized and erporeretl to take any actioD
authorized by sectioas 79-2919 to 79-293tI aS4_ge.c!.i9..rf9_2
atrg-7 ge_13-qf this_tc!-

Sec. 4- That- section 79-2938, R€issue neyised
Statutes of f,ebraska, 1943, be aqentled to rnail asfollors:

79-2938. lhe authority is hereby authorizetl
to provide by resolutioD, at ooe
tire, for the issuaace of bouds

tire or fron tire to
for the purpose ofpayiag, refinancing, or rei[bursiDg all or any part ofthe cost of a projecL

xcept to t e extentpayable fror payrents to be ratle on securities orfederally guaratrteed securities as proyided itr sectio[s
79'2941 and 79-29tt2, the priocipal of and the iaterest
oD such bo[ds shal]. be paya]rle solely out of the reeeuueof the authority deriveal fron the project to rhich theyrelate aad frol any other facilities pledged or rade
available therefor by the private institrttioD of highereducatioa for yhose benefit such bonds cere issued- The
boatls of each issue shall be alated, shall bear iBterest
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at such Eate or rates, Yithou
contained iD any other statute
Nebraska, 6halI mature al su
€rceediog forty years fror the
be deterEined by the authori
redeetable before !aturitI, a
authority. at such price or pri
and coaditions as nay be fired
authoEizing resolutiou- Except
by sectioas 79-2901 to 79-2953
12 of lbis aql. such bouds are
the revenue of the project to Y
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t regartl to aoy lirit
or lar of the State of
ch tire or tires not
date thereof, aII as aay
i-y, and Eay b€ rade
t rhe oPtion of the
ces aud .rodeE such teris
by the authoritl i! the
to the exteot requi"retl

ald sections 2 aDd 7 to
to he Paial solely out of
hich they relate aDd, in

cer:ain iDstances, the revenue of certain other
facilities, and subjeci to the provisiols of sectioos'19-2941 aod 79-1942 vith Eespect to a pledge of
secrrrities oE Eovernreot s€curities, the bonds ray be
utrsecured or secured in the ranoer aod to the exteDt
deterrineal b[ .-he authority itr its discretiotr. fhe
authority sha11 deterDille the forr of the boDds.
iaclutling any interest coupons to be attached thereto,
aDd shall fir the denotrinat-ioD or denoaitrar-ions of the
bonds and the place or pl,rces of paylent of pEincipal
and ilterest yhich ilay be at any h.rnk or trust corpaay
rithio or uithout the state. The botrtls shal,1 be sigD€d
itr the na!€ of t-he authorill, by its chairpersor or
rice-chairperson or by a facsinile sigoature of such
persoa, the official seaL of the authority oE a
facsinile thereof shall be affixed thereto aad attested
bI the raaual or facsirile signature of the erecutive
ilirectoE or asslstant executiee tU-rector of the
autbority, and any coupons attached tb€Eeto shall bear
the facsirile sigDature of the erecutiy€ director or
assistaot erecutige director of the authority. I! case
aDy official of the authoritf uhose sigDature or a
facsiaile of chose sigDature appears oII auJ botrds or
coupoos shall cease to be such an official before the
delivery of such bonds, such signatuEe or such facsirile
shaLl, uevertheless, be valid antl sufficieat for all
purposes the sare as if he or she haal relaiDeil aB
official of the author-ity until -such delivery. fll
boDds issued uDder the provi.sions oE sectioos 79-2901 to
7 9- t9 s 3 qsE_ _seS!.is!q -?-ssq_ _Lgg__Lf _of _q.\!s__aEt s h all
have antl are hereby declared to haee all the gualittes
and iacidents ot negotiable iustruoetrts under the lar of
the State of Uebraska. The hoDtls ray be issued ia
coupoa or io registered foro, or both, ald one foEr raf
be erchargeable for the other ia such ran[eE as the
authoritl raI tletef,Diae. Proyision lay be .aale for the
registration of any coupon bonds as to prlDcipal aloDe
ald also as t.o both principal and interest, and for the
reconveEsioo iuto coupon bonils of any bonds registereil
as t'o both principal and itrterest- ?h€ bonds tal be
sold iD such sanner, either at publi.c or prieate sale,
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as 'he authorif! say tleter!ine-
The proceeds of t_he bonds of each issue stralL

be used solel I
ich

for
such

the payDent- of the cost of the
bonds shall have beeB issued, and

in such ilanner and under such
ProJec
shal 1

t for rh
be disburseal

restrictlous, if any, as the aurhorl,ty Eay provide inthe resolution authoriziog the issuaace of such bonals orin the tcust- agreeient provitted for in sectt-otr 79-2940
securLng the saDe. If the proceeds oE r-he bonils of antissue, by error of estinates or otherrise, shal"l be lesithan such costs, adalitional boBtls nay irr like [anner beissued to provide the a.ount of such deficit, and,upless otherrise pf,ovided in the resolution authoriziilgthe issuance of .such bond-s or in the trust agreeleot.secqriag '.he sane, shall be deered t() be of the sareissue aod shall be eutir-led to pavsen+_ froE the saEefuod uithout prefereace or prioritf ot r-h€ booils firstissueil. If the proceeds of the bonds of any issue shall
exceed the cost of the project- for rhich the sare shall
bave been issued, the surplus shall be deposited to thecredit of the sinking funal for such boods. prior to thepreparation of definitive bonils, the authority ray uuderlike restrictioDs issue in:eril receipts or +-eiporary
boads, rith or rithout- coupots, erchangeabl-e forilefinitive bonds vhen such bonds shall have beetrerecoted and are available for delivery.

The authority ray also provide for therepl,acenent of any bonds uhich shal-l becone uutilated orshall be destroyetl or Iost. Bontls Eay be issued uEderthe provisions of -sections 79-tg,l to 79-295J anilsectiotrs 2 antl 7_to 12 of tlis acL rithou+- obtaioing r-he-coaseDt of any officer, deDart_reDt, divisiotr,cottission, troartl, bureau, or a{Je!cf of t-he state, andyithout ant other proceetliogs or conditions other than
those proceedings and cotrditions, ehich are specificall-y
reguire<l by secti.otrs 79-2901 to 79-295J antl__qqqti.on_s_-2atil_7 to f2 of t!is_eq!. The authority aay out of inyfuntls aeaiLable therefor purchase i ts boods. theauthority oay holil, pledge, caocel, or resell :;uch
boDds, subject +-o and iD accordaoce tith aBy agreetrelttrith the boldholders. Neii-her rhe renbeis of theauthoritf tror aaf persoD erecuting the bonds shall beli.able persoaally ou t-he botrds or be subject- to any
lrersoDal liabili.t-y or accountability by reason of tie
issuance thereof.

Sec- 5- That sectioa 79-2939, Reissu€ ReyisedStatutes of Nebraska, l9tl3, he aDend€d to read asfollors:
79-2939. f,ny :esolution or rcsolutionsauthorizing an), bonds or any issue of bonds ray contaitrprorisioos, yhich shall be d part cf rhe contract riththe holders of the boads r-o be authorizerl, as to (l)pledgiDg or assi.going the revenue of the proj€ct or 1-ejlg
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yith respect to yhich such boDds are to be issued or the
revenue of any other propert.L or facilities, ox loans,
(2) th€ rentals, fees, aIId other amounts to be charged,
the alouDts to be raised ia each year thereby, aDd the
use aad tlisposition of such aEouats, (3) the settiag
asirle of reseEves or sinkinq fuads, and the regulation,
inyestEeot, aad tlispositior thereof, {tr) Iiritations on
the use of the project, (5) Iiritatiorrs olt the purpos€
to yhich or the invest[ents in yhich the proceeds of
sale of ary issue of bonds theD or thereafter to b€
issuetl lay be applieil aod pletlging such proceeds to
secure the payBent ot tie boDds or any j-ssue of the
honds, (6) Iiritatiors on the issuance of lilditioal}'
attditiogq! bonds, the terrs upon rhich atlditiooal bolds
.ay be issued and secured, and the refundiag of
outstaDding bouds, {7} the procealure, if any, by shich
the terls of any contract uith bontlholtleEs ral be
aaentleal or abEogated, the aEount oE bosals the holders of
rhlch rust consent thereto, atril the Eaoaer in rhich such
coaseot !aI be givea, (8) lllitations on the arouat of
rooey tleEiued fro! the project gE_loan to be erpeaaleal
for operatitrg, adrinistratice, oE other etpeDses of the
authoritt, (9) ilefining the acts or orissious to act
rhicb shal,l constitute a tlefault in the tluties of the
authority to holaers of its obligatious anil proviillDg
the rights antl reredies of such holalers iq the eteDt of
a default, (10) the rortgagiog of a pro]ect aDd the site
thereof or a[y other property for the purpos. of
secuEiog the bootlholders, and (11) auy other .atters
relatiDg to the boods rhich the authority ileers
ilesirabl€-

sec. 6. Tbat seitio\ 79-29,t3. Beissue Beeised
Statutes of Nebraska, t943, be areaaed to reail as
fol Ious:

79-29q3- fhe authority is hereby authorized
to provide bI Eesolotion foE the issualce of refuniliag
boDds for the purpose of EefuBdiog anI borils theo
outstandiag rhich shal1 have beeo issue<I by it uuiler the
provisions of sections 79-2901 to ?9-2953 aod sectioas 2
an-d 7 !o 12 at this a t, includitrg the payreat of aay
reilerption preriur thereoa anal a[y irteEest accEueil or
to accrue to the ilate of raturitf or earlier rederptioD
of such botrds, aad, if deereil advisable bI the
authority, foE the adtlitional purposes of coDstructitg
aad acguiriDg iaproveleBts, erteasioDs, or e[larger€ots
of the project iD coouection uith yhich the bolals to be
refuntled shall have beetr issued, antl of paying aDy
erpeDses rhich the authoEity deterriIles ray be trecessary
or iocideDtal to the issuaoce of such refuoaliag boltls
antl th€ coBstruct-ion and acquisitioD of such
irproyeteDts, extensioDs, or eDlarg€teDts. Such
refuailing boads shall be payable solelt out of the
EeveDue of the proJect, including any such itproveaents,
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erteDsioos, or enlargenents thereto, t-o rhich the bondsbeing refunded relate or as otherrise describeil ios€ctions 79-2938. 79-2941, and '19-29t12 apd__sections 10
atral 1 t__q!_this act. The rssuance of such bond=;thelatrrrities. anil other detaiLs ther€of, the rights of theholtlers thereof, the rights, duties, and obliqatioos ofthe authority in respect of the satre, and the taBDer ofsale thereof strall be goveraed by the provi.sioas ofsectiols 79-2901 to 79-2953 and sections 2 and 7 to 12of this act j.nsofar as the sate ratr le appLi-i6fe.

The proceeds of any such boads issueil for thepurpose of refuBding outstanding boads ray, in thediscretion ct the authority, be appliett to +-he purchaseor retireqeBt at naturity or earlier redetptioa of suchoutstaniliag bonds either on thei r earLiest
subsequetrt redetption date, upon rhe pu.cchase
bonals, or at the taturity of such bonils,

ap
ch

plication, he placed in escrou topurchase, rettreoent at Iaturit]r,
Any such escroced proceeal-s, pendi,Irg such use,ray be itrvested and reinvested iu direct obligations ofthe Onited States of Atserica or obligatioas the tirell

earlier redetrption.

payre[t- of principal atrd interest ori rhich is fulllguaranteed by the Uniteil States of Anerica, laturing atsuch tire or ti[es ds shall be appropriate to dssure theprorpt payreBt of the priDcipal of, interest,
realemptioo
be so refun

reBiur, if aay, on
etl- The interest,

the ouLstanding boads
incone, and profits,

p
d

been fully satisfied and car.ried ou:,
such proceetls, interest-, iocore, orreali-zed oE the inyestletrts thereof

llI sucb
79-2901 to 79-2953

aay, earneil or realizcd oo
be applrecl to the payEent
so refunded. only after

act itr the
Eevenue bonds
to ?9-?953:

Sec-

Ecl us

such investnent iay also
outstanaliug bonals to be

the teErs of the
ray any
pr ofi ts

aDy
of the

private institutioa of higher education for yhose
beuefit the refunded bouds cere issued for use by it inasl Larful !aBner-

be Eeturtreal to the

hoods sha.Ll be subject to sectiotrs
tot e satre erteit

issueal pursuaat to Sgs! sectioas.

Sec. 8. The aglhorit-y_nayi
lL!l_!ate Ioqosi
trZI_Partigilale iB the_financlgg of loaas:
Jll_Purchage_or_lartigipale ip the purchase of
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q-ga-E! qi ea qg -inL. s! _.-.BCr_-
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lEe
slEeE -!q !9i

E

.jgl_ Erercisg__g!f povers__!!g!.(!egtal to or
necessarlfgt_ibe_gelEo;aance of_the pouers_aughoqlzeal
bI this_secliou-

Sec- 9. rg1_l-oan ratlg, purchasetl- or causedqqrUg_naale_or-lurchaseg_pgrsCsg! to sectioq 8 of this
act naI_be-!undqd vlth the _procge(Ls_of bolds,_notes, or
other obXlggtiols oflle_sgthoE!3J igsrretl _pulsuaot tosect-ious f__to -12 ef th!s__ac!. Thq_llgs!_aqree!€nt or
intleoture___cEeatipq_ SCSE__ ho!E5r-_no!-95r_ qL other
obligEt!ogs ray coEtai!_anl_ of !he_lrovisiorg_gpsgified
i!__sec!igtr___79-29!q_ as___the_-authorite __g!ql1 deeo
appropliaLe_aoq_anl_elherjrovlsionsr pot j.p violagion
of _lav._gs -!!g-_sgthogitl_ shalL de€f, reaggngDle _aatt
llgper for__the_secgrity o!__the_holdeEs of such bonils,
ootes. or_olher obl,igqllons.

The proceeds_g!_-ggJ__such boads. trot€s. or
other _obtrigatioEs !dy_ !e_ used_q44__grrplieil bv the
aulhorlll to rate loansl_tq_plMhase loaas4to caqse
Ioa4g to_!g_ radg or_pggghssed._!o_pay financiuo costs.
includiog__hg!_rot _lioitgd_ tq leqal, uggerrrititrq,
iayest!en!_!au!iqq._accguntilq, ratinq aqeacy, printioq,
apd otheE sirilar _cos!Sr__to fuad any reserve funils
dee1gd aggessaEl or _EqyisabLe by the_ggthority.__qg pay
iaterest_op such bouds,_sglgs. oE other obllgatiotrs for

cosls an!! grlgrrses.
Sec.'10. Xotyilhstanaliu,r_sectiotr 79-2938. allbotrdsL_uotgsl_or _othgg___obliqatigas_ issugd by _theauthqcilJ fo!_ the Nebraska HealtE_Education tsEistaoce

Loag__Blgqrar shaIl__!C_payable__gut of the reyeoueqeaerateg_!! connect!op_g!!!_loals fgnded under_sectioos'l !9_J2-9.t-this ac!r_or__f roE_rgsoryes or other roaet
dvailqufe for sqqh purpose_as oal_!e gesignateil in_the
resgf,gtie!__s!__!he _qlflhoritf_under rhich__!he bontls,
notgs. 9r olher euigatlons_a1e__issued or__as_gay be
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alesiqo4ted io a tr ust- iudentuce aut horized bv the
authoEitv-

sec. 1 'l -

ror .ty for the Nebraska Healt-h Education Ass

ass.:lgntrent of 1_Ioan or cegllsc-t riqht of the_guthoritlpursuaat to a loan. coygriuq a!! ol_gny part_ of_a Ioan
frog rhi.ch_the_revenu€_ or_receiptq so_pledged_ nav_!e
der i ved - sec.12.

sec- I 3.

Sec- I4. That section 79-29O3, Beissue
Reyised Statutes of llebraska, 194J, be aueadett to read
as folLors:

79-290J- ts used io sections 79-2901 to79-2953. uDless t-be colltert otheriise ::equires theilefinitions founal in sections 79-2904 ro 79-2909 anil
sectiop 2 of this act shall

Sec. 15. That
79-290t, 79- 291A.'19-2938,
Reriseal Statutes of Nebraska, 1941, are repealed

APPlY.
original sectioos'19-29O1,

79-29J9, aa<l 79-29irl, Reissue
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